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FRANKLINTON
J Our Regular (

Items of Interest
and Near Our Sistc

CLOSES ON

y ' .A little dispute over -1 dray caused
a little affray at the cotton yard Monday.

"Good Jtreets!'.that's the cry.
We will have them, too, because the
commissioners have said so.

The time is drawing near for the
Parland and Newhall Co. to appear at
the Graded School. Don't forget itl-.TheTuesday Club has changed its
name to the Woman's Club. The next
meeting of the club will be held with
Miss Kate Ballard on Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.
.The Rev. Mr., Hall, the presiding

Ederof the Raleigh District of the M.
1 E. Church will occupy the puipit at the

Methodist church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.
.Several young men, citizens of our

town, gave a delightful barbecue and
other refreshments at tne armory Tuesdaynight. Of course, they had a good
time, because Mr. High oooKV*d toe pig.
.The barbecue and oyster dinner

given by the Young Woman's MissionarySociety of the Methodist church
was quite a success. Proceeds amountedto #40.52, though the expense had to
come out of this amount.

Mr. John S. Roberson retained
Monday from Clayton where he went
as n delegate to the Sth District I. O. O.
F. Convention. He stoped over in
R aUiirli UT.L. P. .

-uu t»»*c r uiesi on ms return
^ trip. He was accompanied by, his two

e children, Harris and Susie, and reports
a "big time.M
.The Times last week reported the

death of a person 107 years old as being
the oldest in this county. We deny
this, as there died at (ieorge Fuller's
last week an old colored woman. Fanny
Harris, who was born in 1801, which

^ makes her 110 years old at her death,
she being born in July of that year.

James S. Yarboro, E. P. Blacklev,
the <looch Brothers, of Wilton, and^vvseyeral other "Knights of the Forest,"
?^rts, had a nice little fox hunt last
Tue^d^. They jumped "Reynard" near
Pope's. Chanel church, had & live ychase of one lh>ur and ten minutes and
cau^h: him uear th<s]»ot they started?
him He was a '^nerel|ow." ^

*

.The 'Automobile T :ur, Atlanta
en r'Hits to Richmond to attend rS^Na
tional Highway Association, whlthjmeet? in Richmond next Monday, willi
pass through Franklinton some time
during the day Saturday. They will
make a stop for the night at Henderson.They will ba joined all along the
route by other cars from the towns
through which they pass.
.There was a quiet marriage at Mr

E. li. Evans* last Sunday evening at
5:3t>, the contracting partus l>eing*Mr-,
Fred Cooke, of the firm of McGheeJoypt-rCo., and Miss Julia Card, a

charming, beautiful and popular young
lady of our town. She is xhe niece of
Mrs. E. H. Evans and C. E. Powell.
Their many friends wish for them a

long, happy and prosperous life.

Personal.
Miss Laura Smith, of Kittrell, spent

Monday in our city. ,

Miita Mary Belle Macon, of Leuisburg
is visiting at Dr. J. H. Harris'.

Mrs. W. H. Hall went to Smitliiield
Monday to visit her sister, who is very
flick.

Miss Maggie High left last Friday
for Wilson_county where she will teach
school. i

'

Miss Ethel Sand ling, of Granville
county, is visiting relatives in town this
week.
Miss Rie Parker, of Warrenton, spent

Tuesday v night with her sister, Mrs.
B. W. Ballard. «

Mrs. T. C. Harrison, of Weldon,came
up Monday on 41 to visit her country
home near town. ,

Miss Carlton came in on 41 Monday
to attend the flolden-Staley marriage
on Wednesday.

e. T. Harper, of Zebulon, brother of
-Fuller and Walter Harper of our town,
Visited here last Sunday.
Capt. and Mrs. W. P. Clements, of

Raleigh, spent Sunday night with her
lather, W. H. Byrum on Clegg Heights
Will Parrish and wife, of Cedar

Rock, who has been visiting her sister
Mn. Z. R Rowe, returned home MonDr.

Staler, of Suffolk, Vs., came in
RIm on 41 Monday to be present at the marIB(tags of his daughter |to Mr. B. -T.

Holden of Louisburg oa Wednesday.

NEW^ ITEMS
lorrespondent *

Gathered From in
x Town Each Week

WEDNESDAY
.J

Moulton Items.
Rev. Mr. Ellis filled his regular appointmentat Co* inth Sunday morning

at 11 o'clock. Quite a Urge crowd was

present.
Marcellus ,xilson and Clyde Edwards

were pleasant callers at J. C. Tharrington'sSunday afternoon.
C. G. Cash and "wife and Mrs. Jane

Cash spent Suuday at Willie Bailey's.
Toinmie Cash spent Friday night and

Saturday ot his bmther-ia. law's* Eddie
4 hampion, near Franklinton.

Mrs. Lettie Smith and children spent
Saturday and Sunday her father's.
James Wright.
With best wishes for the Turns.

Blue Bells.

There is little dangerVrom a cold or
from an attack of the arip except whenfollowed by pneumqnialand this never
happens when Chabt&rlain s Cough
Remedy is used. This abrady has won
its great reputation amf ext*aaive sale
by its remarkable Cure* of colds and
grip and can he relied upon with implicitconfidence. For sal® by all dealers.

Mile Rook Items.
Misses Fannie and Ethel Holmes

spent Saturday and Sunday in Louisburg.
George Abbott, of Richmond. Va., is

visiting his DeoDle in this pommunitv.
Mallie Perry and Henry Goewick

were pleasant callers at W. II. Holmes
Sunday night.

Little Minnie and Olia Novell spent
Saturday and iftxnday with their brother,A A. Nowell.
From all reports their will be right

many marriages in our community in
the near future. Lookout Mr. Registerof Deeds they will keep you busy.
Rest wishes to the Tim*s and all its!

readers.
'Brown* Eyes.

Balked at Cold* Steel
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot

off, "said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohj^,' although a horrible u!ce had been the
plague of my iifo f »r foi r years. Int^tc^dI uesd Bucklen*^ Lrnica Salve.
asd niy foot was soo: ^vQunpletelycured." .-Heal* Burns, Joilv^Sores,
Bruises, Eczenja. Pimples Corns/Shw<J
tat Piif cure''1-)C at Aycoc : Drug Co.

\v Pope'sItempT
Mrs. niRnch Cox, of Raleigh, spent

last week wttl^her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Cony era, of Pop^.

Miss Mamie DickerKa graduate of
L a.bburg Female Cellejivis teaching
our school at Pope's and^M- al^glad to.
know that we have such a good tek^ier.
... K. L. Mr-ofts and G. ii. P^rgersoh^
went to the Eastern North Carolina
Christian Conference last wppIt wliom

they met many friends and saw many
fine farms.

K. L. Codyera spent Sunday with A.
B. Wester, of Franklmton.
N. Y. Gu.L'y has sold oat his stand

ing timber to a large lumber company
and wid commence i.»afew days to saw.
The com husking has commenced and

FREE IF IT FAILS.
Ysiit Money Back if You Are Not SatisfiedWith the Medieioe We

Recommend.
We ere so positive that our remcdy

will permanently relieve constipation,
no matter how chronic It may be. that
we otter to fnrnlsh the medicine at oor
expense rfc iuid It fall to produce satisfactoryrequite. *

It la worse than useless to attempt
to cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Laxative or cathartics do much
harm. They cause a reaction. Irritate,
and weaken the bowels and tend to
make constipation more chronic. Besides,tbelr nse becomes a habit that la
dangerous.
Constipation Is caused by a weakness

of the nerves and muscles of the large
Intestine or descending colon. To exPAH[.frrrlgnetil relief yon must tbereforetone hp and strengthen these organsand n-ssore thrtn to healthier activity.I I
We want you to try Rexall Orderlies

on our reconmendajpm. They are ex
eaedlngly pleasant An take, being eatenlike naA, an# are Ideal for children.delicate peAone. and old folks.'
aa well as t<k Be robust. They act
dtnctly on tbafervea and maaelea of
tile bowels, lfhey apparency have
a central atticA on other associate organsot glamp. They do not purge,
cause excessive looseness, nor crest#
aay lacenvenldfcce whatever. They may
be takaa at agy time, day er night.
They win positively relieve chronic er
hahttaal coostlpatkm. If not of surgical
variety, and the myriads of aamrtatf
er dependnot chronic ailments, if taken
with regularity for a reasonable length
of turn. 12 tablets. 10 ceats; M tablets,
as cants: 80 tablets. 10 oents. gold
only * our store.The Bonn Store.

Th* Saoggin Drug Co.
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many fiue crops of com has been
housecL W. A. Fuller made 100 b^la.
with two horses and 20 bales of cotton,
besides wheat, peas, potatoes, me^t and
everything else needed on the farm.

Pope's local Union is preparing for
an oyster sunper Thanksgiving Day.
While cotton.is low, >ve are thanking for
so mauy blessings.
A few nights past some of our young

men came out from town to try our

good roads and they must have had
some of the beioved spirits that comes
in those brown paper boxes that >yo see

on every roadside. Their horses' feet
were heard as in the days of Grant and
Loe. ..

. (J. H. P. j
<and I.iver .

Tablets do not sick<jp>or gripe, andmay. I
be taken with pe?fe?t safety by the most A
delicate womm er«he youngest child. I
The old and fceblcAsill also tind iHera a

"

uiost suitable remedy for aiding and
strengthening their Weakened digestion A
and for reguthtindtheNboweU. For sale I
by ah dealers. ? 1

CA'JSS Fjit ALAKM. j
Less e* A**ocii*» or D'ttrets After Eat*

ing n Uympicm That Should Not A
0a Disregarded. I

Appetite is jus; n natural desire for *

food Loss of ap;ietii.» or stotnacb d.s- Jtresa after eating indicate indigestion a
or dyspepsia. Over-oa.ing is u habit J
vary dangerous to u person's good gen 1
erai health.

It is not what yon est. but what you A
digest and assimilate that does yon I
good. Some of the strongest, heaviest. '

and healthiest persons are moderate 1
eaters.
There is nothing that will cause J

more trouble than a disordered stom 1
ach, and ctay people daUg.-'contract
monoa* maiaoies simply tvrougb Ols A
reftri or abuse of the sp ouch. I
Wm urge all who sgfroj from any 1

stomach derangement. ind gcstion. or |dyspepsia. whethec^cute or chronic a

to try Rexall Dyspepsia T ibleta. with I
the distinct undemanding pat wo will ^refund their nfbumj without question
or formality, w after reasonable use of i
this msdiclnJT they art not perfectly I
satisfied wit* the results Wm recom

"

mend tbem f to our customers every Jday. and have yet to hear of aay cue a
who has uoti_been benefited by tbem I
Wo honestly believe them to be#wtth A
out equal. ~Tbey give very prompt re
lief, nidlng to ueutrnllze the gastrl A
juices, strenglhen the digestive organs. I
to regulate the bowels, aud thus to pro \
mote perfect nutrition, and eradicate Jall unhealthy symptoms. jWe urge you to try a 2T>c. box of I
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, wfilch gives 1
15 days* .treatment.1 At the end of
that time, your money will be returned
tp. yon if you are not satisfied. Oi"
course, in chronic casa^length of treat|ment varies For such cases, we have
two larger sizes, which sell for 50c.
and $1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community

kqnly at our store.The Rexall Store
Scuggiu Drug*Co. I

r
*'I do not believe there is any other j.medicine so good fur whooping cough as

Chamberlain's Couj! Q Remedy," writes
Mrs. Francis Turp iiSvJunction City.Ore. This remedy i atfeq^unsurpassedfor colds and croups For sale by all'
dealers.

« .i

House and Lot |For Sale in'
^^Franklintorl N. C.

CottagK^ouse insperfect repair with
go»>d gardenSqt amrHe iize for buildinganother house^lteaixh fully located on
the vorner, of Lbwisl street and| Wellons Ave. For fui Liier^formation
apply Henry May, 0 .7 Church street, jLynchburg, Va.

NoticeJ
Having qualitied ax Administrator ofthe estate of the late W- N. Harris, all

persona holdihe clStims {against tlie estateare requested present them to
me on or before Oct«»n«r 1st, 1912. All
persons owing the es*sftK are requestedto make immediate paymentThis, October 24th, 1941^

R. B. HekdebsO#, Adni'r.R. B, White. Att'y.

lAPgeJilimiiniiiiL
|35cSaujce|A
I A SPFCIALA. BARGAINI Try OH and eJe\bow yen canI cook without acojchlM or burningI food. It ie light iff weight and looks
I enamel to chip pff iota the food.I Cooks in one-fcfartb oAthe time

The genuine TL»V2" PurdcAiumUI wn CW be told the

^ki2 > C^
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| 'PUR^/l

^ It will be to your interest td examine the instri
Ours is of the highest grade made for the mone
dertaking is always in good snape and at your s

fs W. E. White Furni
f - Louisburg, - Nort
& M 9^ °9 lb (f*
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Considering J
kSING J

I
lmente sold by us before- doing so.
v. Out line of furniture and unervice.Call and see us.

iturc Company j I
h Carolina. J I

QATsfl
Now is I
The Time

For you to purchase your overcoat for
the coming cold weather.

My Line is Full and

Complete '

.

and there is no doubt but that youcan find just what you want here.We have won an eviable reputationfor our ability to fit any and all figuresand we are uow in better shape tofit any and all pocket books. Youmiftt remember that in buying from
us we give consideration tp quality.

iA «

\vur line is composed of
all the latest and up-to- I
date styles and designs
and we %ill be ^glad to show you.

Our prices range from $2 up.

s I
SEE US

HELESS
CLOTHIER

I


